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Abstract  
The first aim of this study was to examine and compare in-school and out-of-school physical activity in a sample 
of Flemish adolescents aged 15–18 years. Secondly, this study aimed at determining whether socio-
demographic, sports club membership and perceived school physical activity (PA) environment variables were 
predictors of school-related and leisure-time PA. The sample comprised 436 boys and 312 girls with a mean 
age of 16,2 years (SD = 1,3). Socio-demographic variables (gender, age and education type), PA behaviour 
in diverse domains, sports club membership and perceived social and physical school environment variables 
related to PA were assessed by questionnaire. Average in-school PA levels were significantly lower than self-
reported amounts of out-of-school PA and accounted for only 5%–10% of total PA. This pattern was observed 
among both boys and girls and was consistent across the different grades. A positive agreement was observed 
between in-school and out-of-school PA. However, approximately half of the adolescents (53,9%) with the low-
est in-school activity compensated out of school. Education type (general education) and perceived physical 
school environment regarding PA were significant predictors of school-related PA (summation of in-school PA 
and active transport to school). Gender (boys) and current sports club membership were significant predictors 
of leisure-time PA (summation of out-of-school PA and active transport during leisure time). Our findings high-
light the importance of development of school-community sport links in promoting PA among adolescents. 
Key words: physical activity, perceived school environment, adolescents, Flemish.  

 

 

Introduction 
The prevalence of overweight and obesity 

among children and adolescents is increasing 
worldwide and the current prevalence of over-
weight among Belgian (Flemish) youth has been 
estimated between 10% and 15% [15]. Over-
weight and obesity pose a significant public 
health threat to children and adolescents for 
reasons that affect both their current and future 
health. An obese child has a lower physical, so-
cial, emotional and psychological quality of life 
[26] and is more at risk of becoming an obese 
adult [19]. Furthermore, obese youth report a 
lower self-esteem and are often victims of an-
noyances and discrimination [19]. Dramatic in-
creases in obesity over the past decades sug-
gest the predominance of influential behavioural 
factors over genetic factors. It is generally be-
lieved that today's environment enforces an inac-
tive lifestyle that is likely to contribute to a posi-
tive energy balance and childhood obesity [14]. 
Therefore, the promotion of physical activity dur-

ing childhood and adolescence has been identi-
fied as a major public health priority. When con-
sidering the assessment of physical activity (PA), 
it is important to acknowledge the multidimen-
sional nature of the term and the impact of differ-
ent dimensions of physical activity (duration, 
intensity, frequency and type) on health-related 
outcomes. According to international guidelines, 
school-age youth should have 60 minutes or 
more of moderate to vigorous PA daily [28]. The 
‘Health Behaviour in School-aged Children’-
survey, executed in approximately 1500 11-, 13- 
and 15-year-olds in each of the 35 participating 
countries in Europe and North America, revealed 
that 20%–50% of all children reported PA levels 
that met the guideline of ‘one hour or more of at 
least moderate intensity activity on five or more 
days a week’. Unfortunately, Belgian (Flemish) 
boys and girls were among the least active and 
only 21% of study participants achieved the 
guideline [15]. Furthermore, PA declines during 
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transition from childhood to adolescence in case 
of both girls and boys [17].  

PA is a behaviour that occurs in a variety of 
forms and contexts. During the school day, for 
instance, physical education and school recess 
offer children regular opportunities to engage in 
PA. Despite these opportunities, in-school PA 
appears to be lower than out-of-school PA (e.g. 
club-organized sports participation). PA accrued 
in schools is estimated to account for only 20% 
to 40% of children’s total PA [13]. Moreover, the 
relative contribution of in-school PA is remarka-
bly reduced when children progress from primary 
to secondary school [13]. This highlights the 
need to maximize PA opportunities at school, 
especially in secondary schools. Given the lim-
ited success of interventions that have attempted 
to increase PA by focusing on individual behav-
iour modification, research has begun to focus 
on how physical and socio-cultural environments 
affect PA [23]. As such, a greater interest has 
developed in examining the role of the environ-
ment in facilitating or constraining physical activ-
ity behaviour. Sallis et al. [24] noted that both 
social environment (SE) variables (e.g. support 
from significant others) and physical environment 
(PE) variables (e.g. access to facilities) are posi-
tively related to child and adolescent PA [24]. As 
such, some school-based interventions that have 
combined environmental changes with educa-
tional programs have demonstrated potential in 
promoting sustainable behaviour change [5]. 
Unfortunately, a majority of these intervention 
studies were conducted in the United States and 
just a minority of programs has been conducted 
with adolescents older than 13 years in secon-
dary school [5]. Consequently, the relationship 
between school environment characteristics and 
PA levels among late adolescents (15–18 years 
old) is largely unknown. Additionally, there has 
been little research on students’ perception of 
the school environment regarding PA. However, 
perception of the environment may differ from 
objective environmental assessments [1], which 
may entail different patterns of association with 
adolescent PA involvement.  

Outside of school, participation in organized 
sports may provide a structured opportunity for 
young people to increase their physical activity. 
Moreover, it has been found that participation in 

organized youth sport is positively related to 
leisure-time PA in young adulthood [18]. Organ-
ized youth sport has also been identified as an 
important context for experiences related to psy-
chological competency and promotes a positive 
peer context [12]. Over the last decades, sports 
participation rates among school-aged youth in 
Flanders have increased [25]. Nonetheless, the 
level of sports participation among this group of 
youngsters is strongly diminishing, mainly among 
girls. Thus, in spite of a growing popularity of 
club-organized sports activities among teenagers 
in Flanders, the intensity of participation has 
dramatically changed in a negative way [25].  

The purpose of this study was twofold. The 
first aim of this study was to improve current 
understanding of the relationship between in-
school and out-of-school PA among Flemish 
adolescents aged 15–18 years. The second aim 
of this study was to explore the relationship be-
tween students’ perception of the physical and 
social school environment regarding PA, sports 
club membership and their self-reported school-
related and leisure-time PA behaviour, taking 
into account socio-demographic variables and 
students’ weight status.  
 
Material and Methods 
Participants and setting 

A random sample of 6 secondary schools in 
Flanders, the northern Dutch-speaking part of 
Belgium, was selected to participate in this study. 
In Flanders, there are different types of secon-
dary education such as general secondary edu-
cation, technical secondary education and voca-
tional secondary education. It has been docu-
mented that there are more children of low-
income, low-educated, and inactive parents in 
vocational secondary education then in other 
types of secondary education. Differences in 
social and economic characteristics of students 
attending different types of education could lead 
to clustering of certain health behaviour profiles 
in specific types of education [29]. Therefore, 
pupils from different education types were in-
volved in the present study. Data were gathered 
between November 2006 and December 2007. 
In total, 748 pupils (436 boys and 312 girls) from 
the final four years of secondary school (grades 
9–12), with a mean age of 16,2 years (SD=1,3) 
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agreed to participate in the study. Due to small 
sample sizes in the technical and vocational 
secondary education types, pupils enrolled in 
these education types were considered as one 
group in further analyses. The sample character-

istics are shown in table 1. The study received 
ethical approval from the institutional ethics 
committee. Informed written consent was ob-
tained from children’s parents and school princi-
pals.  

 

Table 1. Sample baseline characteristics 
 Total 

(n=748) 
Boys 

(n=436) 
Girls 

(n=312) 
Age (years) 
   Mean (±SD) 

 
16,2 (±1,3) 

 
16,3 (±1,4) 

 
16,1 (±1,3) 

Grade level (n) 
   Grade 9  
   Grade 10 
   Grade 11 
   Grade 12 

 
226 (30,2%) 
166 (22,2%) 
196 (26,2%) 
160 (21,4%) 

 
142 (32,6%) 
102 (23,4%) 
100 (22,9%) 
92 (21,1%) 

 
84 (26,9%) 
64 (20,5%) 
96 (30,8%) 
68 (21,8%) 

Type of education (n) 
   General 
   Technical/vocational 

 
463 (61,0%) 
285 (38,1%) 

 
220 (50,5%) 
216 (49,5%) 

 
243 (77,9%) 
69 (22,1%) 

Weight status (n) 
   Not overweight 
   Overweight 
   Obese 

 
604 (89%) 
67 (9,9%) 
8 (1,2%) 

 
338 (85,8%) 
50 (12,7%) 

6 (1,5%) 

 
266 (93,3%) 

17 (6%) 
2 (0,7%) 

 
Overweight and obesity 

Based on self-reported height (m) and 
weight (kg), the Body Mass Index (BMI) was cal-
culated by dividing weight (kg) by height squared 
(m²). The International Obesity Taskforce (IOTF) 
age- and gender-specific BMI cut-off points were 
used to classify children as having normal 
weight, being overweight or obese [2].  
 
Self-reported physical activity behaviour 

PA levels were determined using a self-
administered questionnaire based on the vali-
dated Flemish Physical Activity Questionnaire 
(FPAQ) [21]. Data on socio-demographics (gen-
der, education type, age) were collected in the 
first part of the questionnaire. A second part 
evaluated the PA levels of the adolescents in 
diverse domains. In-school PA comprises intra-
mural and interscholastic PA (school physical 
education not included), whereas out-of-school 
PA includes organized and non-organized PA 
during leisure time. To assess an index of 
school-related physical activity, in-school PA and 

active commuting to school were computed. By 
adding up time spent in out-of-school PA and 
active commuting during leisure time, a leisure-
time PA index was created. In a separate study, 
R.M. Philippaerts et al. [21] reported moderate to 
high reliability of the FPAQ for indexes used in 
the present study. Test–retest intra-class correla-
tion coefficients exceeded 0.70. To obtain validity 
measures, data from questionnaires were corre-
lated to data derived from accelerometry. Pear-
son correlations were significant and ranged 
between 0.43 and 0.79, indicating acceptable 
validity of the instrument [21].  
 
Sports club membership 

Pupils were asked about their participation 
in club organized sports activities during their 
leisure time, defined as “sports activities guided 
by a trainer or coach”. The reply to this question 
was dichotomous (‘no’ or ‘yes’). 
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Perceived school physical activity environ-
ment  

Based on an ecological perspective, ac-
knowledging physical and social components 
of environment, we defined school environment 
in this study as including both physical (e.g. fa-
cilities) and social (e.g. teacher support) aspects. 
Students’ perception of the physical and social 
school environment regarding PA were assessed 
using the Questionnaire Assessing School 
Physical Activity Environment (Q–SPACE) [22]. 
The PE scale contains 12 items and reflects 
students’ perception of facility and equipment 
condition, quantity and access as well as pro-
gramming (e.g. extracurricular PA) opportunities. 
The SE scale contains 8 items and reflects stu-
dents’ perception of safety, supervision, encour-
agement by teachers and peers, quality of PE 
teachers and teacher value of PA. Each item 
was scored on a 4-point Likert scale ranging 
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). 
Factor scales in this study had alpha coefficients 
of .78 (PE) and .70 (SE). Robertson-Wilson et al. 
[18] reported alpha coefficients of .86 (PE) and 
.81 (SE) and one-week test–retest reliabilities 
of .78 and .72 for the PE and SE scale, respec-
tively.  
 
Statistical analyses  

Data management and computations of de-
scriptive statistics and prevalence rates were 
performed using SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA) and the significance level was 
set at p < 0,05. Means ± standard deviations or 
proportions (%) were calculated for the socio-
demographic, anthropometric and PA variables. 
Gender differences and differences between 
education types in continuous measures (e.g. PA 
levels expressed as minutes per week) were 
determined using an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). A chi-square test was used for analyz-
ing the differences in prevalence rates. Kendal’s 
Tau correlation tests were used to explore 
whether children who were in the lowest in-
school PA (minutes per week) tertile compen-
sated outside school, moving to moderate- and 
high-activity categories during leisure time. Fi-
nally, a sequential regression analysis was used 

to analyze the significant predictors of school-
related and leisure-time PA. Data were examined 
aligned with the assumption pertaining to multi-
collinearity. Unless stated, the data met this sta-
tistical assumption. For each regression analy-
ses, gender, age and education type were en-
tered in Step 1, whereas the standardized Body-
Mass-Index (BMI) was entered in Step 2. For 
children and adolescents, the relation between 
fatness and BMI differs with age and gender. 
A standardized BMI (or BMI z-score) statistically 
adjusts to these factors. The use of a BMI z-sco-
re allows one to directly compare youth of differ-
ent ages and genders. Finally, perceived social 
and physical school PA environment and sports 
club membership were inserted in Step 3. This 
procedure allowed us to examine the unique 
contribution of sports club membership and envi-
ronmental constructs on physical activity, after 
taking into consideration the effects of more 
common correlates of activity. The significance 
of the F-ratio for the change in variance (R²) 
indicated the significance addition of the inde-
pendent variables entered in each step to the 
regression equation.  
 
Results 
In-school and out-of-school physical activity 
behaviour  

The pupils’ PA behaviour in diverse do-
mains by gender and education type is pre-
sented in table 2. Prevalence rates of sports club 
membership was significantly lower among girls 
compared to boys. Additionally, boys reported 
significantly more total PA, PA during school 
hours as well as during leisure time compared to 
girls. With respect to in-school PA, pupils en-
rolled in general education were significantly 
more active compared with those in techni-
cal/vocational education. The self-reported 
amount of active commuting to school and during 
leisure time differed not significantly by gender or 
education type. Large standard deviations in self-
reported PA minutes were found, suggesting 
wide individual variations in the different domains 
of PA.  
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Table 2. Physical activity behaviour in different domains by gender and type of education.  
Outcomes from chi-square test (sports club membership) and ANOVA (PA variables)  

 Gender Education type 
 

Boys  (n=436) Girls  (n=312) General educa-
tion (n=463) 

Technical/ 
vocational 
education 
(n=285) 

 
Total (n=748) 

Sports club mem-
bership (% yes) 57,5% 44,7%* 52,9% 44,7% 52,1% 
In-school PA     
(minutes per week) 59,9 ± 91,9 26,2 ± 59,8* 54,4 ± 87,9 32,3 ± 69,1* 45,9 ± 81,8 
Out-of-school PA 
(minutes per week) 284,4 ± 202,6 193,3 ± 153,7* 238,8 ± 180,2 258,6 ± 202,2 246,5 ± 189,1 
Active commuting   
to school (minutes 
per week) 82,6 ± 149,4 80,2 ± 111,3 78,77 ± 112,2 86,2 ± 164,4 81,6 ± 134,7 
Active commuting 
during leisure time 
(minutes per week) 110,4 ± 149,1 109,2 ± 109,6 108,9 ± 135,7 111,5 ± 131,4 109,9 ± 134,0 
Total PA                
(minutes per week) 509,2 ± 427,9 378,3 ± 231,8* 446,4 ± 294,0 467,9 ± 457,5 454,6 ± 364,9 

*P<0,001 

 
Relative contributions of diverse domains 
of physical activity  

Figure 1 shows that the amount of PA ac-
cumulated in school only accounted for 8,3% 
(± 14,2%) of total weekly PA, whereas out-of-
school PA contributed 50,7% (± 28,1%) to total 
weekly PA. The relative contribution of in-school 
PA towards total weekly PA also differed by 
gender (girls: 5,6 ± 12,9%; boys: 10,2 ± 12,2%; 
F-value = 13,56; P<0,01). The mean contribution  

 

 
of in-school PA towards total weekly PA mark-
edly increased when active commuting to school 
was included (+ 15-20%). Furthermore, a signifi-
cant gender difference was observed regarding 
the relative contribution of active commuting 
during leisure time (girls: 28,0 ± 24,1%; boys: 
22,8 ± 23,1%; F-value = 6,32; P<0,05). Grades 
did not show any differences in relative contribu-
tions as shown in figure 1. 
 

Figure 1. Relative contributions of out-of-school physical activity, active commuting during leisure, active commut-
ing to school and in-school physical activity by gender and grade  

 

There was a small but significant positive 
agreement between adolescents’ in-school PA 

tertiles (minutes per week) and the tertiles they 
were in for out-of-school PA (Kendal’s tau corre-
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lation = 0,12; P<0,001). However, 53,9% of the 
adolescents in the lowest in-school PA tertile 
were in the middle or highest out-of-school PA 
tertile (data not shown). 
 

Regression analysis to predict school-related 
and leisure-time PA 

For the regression analysis to predict 
school-related PA (in-school PA + active com-

muting to school), 9,1% of the variance in PA 
was accounted for with all predictors combined 
(step 3). For this regression, type of education 
(β = -0,145) and perceived physical school PA 
environment (β = 0,310) were significant predic-
tors, as shown in table 3.  
 

Table 3. Summary of sequential regression analyses for predicting self-reported school-related physical activity 
(summation of in-school physical activity and active commuting to school)  

Independent variable Adjusted R² ∆ Adjusted R² β t 
Step 1: F ∆ (3,452) = 3.791, p < .05 
Gender 
Age 
Type of education 

.018 
 
 

 
 

 
-0.087 
-0.068 
-0.131 

 
-1.803 
-1.458 
-2.689** 

Step 2: F ∆ (1,451) = .413, p = .521 
Gender 
Age  
Type of education 
Standardized BMI 

.017 -.001  
-0.085 
-0.069 
-0.124 
-0.031 

 
-1.755 
-1.472 
-2.463* 
-0.642 

Step 3: F ∆ (3,448) = 13.304, p < .001 
Gender 
Age  
Type of education 
Standardized BMI 
Sports club membership 
Perceived physical school PA environment 
Perceived social school PA environment 

.091 .074  
-0.047 
-0.060 
-0.145 
-0.017 
-0.036 
0.310 
-0.057 

 
-0.988 
-1.302 
-2.989** 
-0.359 
-0.786 
5.608*** 
-1.032 

*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001     
 

For the regression analysis to predict lei-
sure-time PA (out-of-school PA + active commut-
ing during leisure time), 13,6% of the variance in 
PA was accounted for with all predictors com-
bined (step 3). For this final prediction model, 
gender (β = -0,124) and sports club membership 

(β = -0,325) were significant predictors – table 4. 
Although BMI z-score was negatively related with 
the amount of leisure-time PA (β = -0,076), this 
association failed to reach statistical significance 
(P=0,052).  
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Table 4. Summary of sequential regression analyses for predicting self-reported leisure-time physical activity 
(summation of out-of-school physical activity and active commuting during leisure time) 

Independent variable Adjusted R² ∆ Adjusted R² β t 
Step 1: F ∆ (3,602) = 6.748, p < .001 
Gender 
Age 
Type of education 

.028 
 
 

 
 

 
-0.177 
-0.049 
0.004 

 
-4.219*** 
-1.198 
0.093 

Step 2: F ∆ (1,601) = 2.976, p = .085 
Gender 
Age  
Type of education 
Standardized BMI 

.031 .003  
-0.172 
-0.050 
0.021 
-0.071 

 
-4.101*** 
-1.239 
0.495 
-1.725 

Step 3: F ∆ (3,598) = 25.297, p < .001 
Gender 
Age  
Type of education 
Standardized BMI 
Sports club membership 
Perceived physical school PA environment 
Perceived social school PA environment 

.136 .105  
-0.124 
-0.010 
0.032 
-0.076 
-0.325 
-0.026 
0.067 

 
-3.099** 
-0.269 
0.786 
-1.945 
-8.445*** 
-0.552 
1.445 

*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001     
 

Discussion 
The worldwide incidence of childhood obe-

sity and overweight is increasing [15] and PA 
promotion is one important strategy in obesity 
prevention and treatment among youth. Unfortu-
nately, it is well documented in literature that PA 
levels decline from childhood to adolescence and 
adulthood [17]. Therefore promotion of regular 
PA among youth is an important public health 
challenge. More recently, a greater interest has 
developed in examining the role of the envi-
ronment in facilitating or constraining PA beha-
viour. This is consistent with ecological app-
roaches that acknowledge the complex inter-
action between an individual’s behaviour and 
multiple levels of the environment [23]. Ecologi-
cal approaches also identify the importance of 
the setting or context in which a particular 
behaviour occurs. Therefore, the main objective 
of this study was twofold. The first purpose of the 
present study was to examine and compare in-
school and out-of school PA levels in a sample of 
Flemish adolescents aged 15–18 years. The 
second purpose was to examine whether socio-
demographic, sports club membership and per-

ceived school PA environment variables were 
predictors of school-related and leisure-time PA.  

Our results pertaining to the first aim of this 
study clearly showed that boys reported a higher 
engagement in PA compared to girls which is 
a consistent finding in literature [24]. Next to 
gender, pupils attending general education re-
ported higher levels of in-school PA compared to 
pupils from technical/vocational education types. 
In contrast to another study among Flemish ado-
lescents [29], no relationship between education 
type and overall self-reported PA was found in 
our study. Differences in study protocol and PA 
assessment may partly explain the discrepancy 
between both studies. Furthermore, the propor-
tion of pupils in our sample from technical/voca-
tional secondary education was smaller com-
pared to those from general secondary educa-
tion. In particular, girls were underrepresented in 
technical/vocational secondary education (24% 
girls versus 76% boys). Consequently, this un-
equal distribution of boys and girls in techni-
cal/vocational secondary education and the ap-
parently higher PA levels of boys may have 
masked the true relationship between education 
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type and PA in the present study. Nonetheless, 
the lower PA engagement among girls as well as 
the lower in-school PA levels among pupils at-
tending technical/vocational secondary education 
confirms the need for promoting PA among these 
groups of adolescents. 

When comparing the different domains of 
PA, our results showed that in-school PA levels 
were significantly lower than those of out-of-
school PA. Although most adolescents spend 
significant time at school, in-school PA ac-
counted for only 5%–10% of adolescent’s total 
PA whereas out-of-school PA accounted for 
40%–54% of their total PA. This pattern did not 
vary across gender and grade level. This reflects 
the need for increasing adolescents’ PA levels 
during school hours, especially in secondary 
schools. The apparently low PA level accumu-
lated during school hours compared to the con-
tribution of leisure-time PA towards total PA has 
also been observed in several other studies [13]. 
Nonetheless, the relative contribution of in-school 
PA in our study was remarkably lower than those 
reported in literature (~ in-school PA accounted 
for approximately 30% of children’s total PA) [13]. 
In contrast to other studies, PA during school PE 
lessons was not included in the measure of in-
school PA in our study. Secondary school pupils 
in Flanders receive a weekly average of 100 
minutes of PE activities such as gymnastics, 
team sports and athletics. Assuming that pupils 
spent 40% of PE class time in moderate to vig-
orous PA [9], the relative contribution of in-school 
PA should have been increased to approximately 
20% of adolescent’s total PA. Furthermore, the 
relative contribution of in-school PA was also 
remarkably increased if active com-muting to 
school was included (+ 15%–20%). Conse-
quently, PE lessons and active school transport 
are important sources of young people’s PA and 
should be taken into account in developing future 
school-based PA interventions. 

In the present study, approximately half of 
our participants who were least active at school 
made some compensation out of school (53,9% 
of the pupils with the lowest level of in-school PA 
were situated in the middle or highest tertile 
of out-of-school PA). This finding is consistent 
with the study of C.J. Gidlow et al. [13] suggest-
ing that restriction of opportunities to be active 

in school may lead to compensatory increases in 
after school activities [13]. The rationale for this 
compensation mechanism can be derived from 
the “activitystat” hypothesis suggesting that PA 
among youth is centrally rather than environmen-
tally regulated [7]. Nevertheless, evidence for 
this hypothesis is currently limited and further 
work is obviously needed to examine the impact 
of change in environmental settings on youth’s 
habitual PA [7]. Moreover, a significant agree-
ment between in-school and out-of-school PA 
was observed in the present study and approxi-
mately half of our participants did not compen-
sate their low in-school PA by increased leisure 
time PA. A lack of compensation was also ob-
served in another study among third and fourth 
grade children in the US which showed that chil-
dren did not compensate for a sedentary school 
day by increasing their levels of physical activity 
after school [3]. Other studies have documented 
that active school commuters tend to be more 
physically active overall than passive commuters 
[10]. Consequently, promoting PA within the 
school day is warranted, especially in secondary 
schools.  

As mentioned above, PA is a complex trait 
that is determined by the interaction of biological 
and psycho-social factors and the physical envi-
ronment. To effectively promote PA, the potential 
determinants of PA should be acknowledged. 
Our regression analyses revealed that school-
related PA and leisure-time PA were not related 
with the same variables. For instance, perceived 
physical school environment regarding PA was a 
positive predictor of school-related PA but not for 
leisure-time PA. Notwithstanding the positive 
relationship between the school physical envi-
ronment and school-related PA, no significant 
association between perceived social school PA 
environment and school-related PA was found in 
our study. A paper reporting the results of a sys-
tematic review concerning the environmental 
correlates of PA in children and adolescents also 
documented that role modeling and support from 
teachers were generally unrelated to adoles-
cents’ PA [11]. In adolescents, social support 
from their peers like friends, classmates rather 
than from adults appears to be more important 
determinants of youth’s sport activity [16]. De-
spite the observed relationship between the 
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physical school PA environment and school-
related PA in our study, no association between 
perceived school environment characteristics 
and leisure-time PA was detected. This finding 
can be confirmed by the fact that a majority 
of school-based PA interventions involving edu-
cational initiatives and environmental changes 
were not effective in increasing the percentage 
of children and adolescents who are physically 
active during leisure time [5]. Our results showed 
that sports club membership outside school was 
a strong predictor of leisure-time PA rather than 
school environment parameters. About 52% 
of our participants were currently involved in an 
organized sports clubs, with boys being more 
likely to be a sports club member than girls. 
Other studies have showed that becoming 
a member of a sports club at an early age in-
creases the likelihood of a physically active life-
style in young adulthood, particularly if the in-
volvement continues during adolescence [18]. 

Taking into account the positive association 
between the perceived physical school PA envi-
ronment and school-related PA and between 
sports club membership and leisure-time PA, the 
development of school-community sport links 
seems to be the most promising strategy to en-
hance the level of PA in school-aged youth. This 
strategy also meets the recommendations of 
J. Seghers et al. [27] to combine school-based 
interventions with community or family involve-
ment [27]. Other researchers have described this 
as an ‘active school’ model, where opportunities 
for PA are maximized and reinforced through the 
school curriculum, school environment, school 
policies and school culture [20]. In England, for 
example, this strategy is integrated in the Na-
tional Strategy for PE, School Sport and Club 
Links [4]. A specific target is to strengthen links 
and partnerships between schools and local 
sports clubs to enhance the percentage of stu-
dents participating in accredited sports clubs 
[27]. Despite these initiatives and recommenda-
tions, formal links between school-based sports 

programs and local community sporting organi-
zations are often absent due to barriers such as 
lack of interest or lack of human resources [6].  

This study had several limitations that need 
to be considered when interpreting the findings. 
First, the cross-sectional nature of this study 
limits our ability to determine any causality in the 
results. Secondly, measurement of time spent in 
PA is subject to recall bias and limitations im-
posed by the survey instrument. Thus, under- or 
overestimation of the true prevalence may have 
occurred due to socially desirable response bias. 
The use of more objective PA measurements 
such as pedometers could enhance the validity 
of this survey. A third limitation was related to the 
use of self-reported measures for assessing 
weight status and health behaviours. BMI esti-
mated using self reports has been shown to be 
highly reliable but underestimates the prevalence 
of overweight [8].  
 
Conclusions  

Since a lot of Flemish adolescents are less 
active than recommended, interventions to pro-
mote PA are needed. In this study, in-school PA 
levels appeared to be lower than out-of-school 
PA and accounted for less than 5%–10% of ado-
lescents’ total PA (PE lessons and active trans-
port to school not included). Taking into account 
the observed positive relationship between the 
perceived physical school PA environment and 
school-related PA, schools should be encour-
aged to provide opportunities and facilities to be 
active during school hours. However, solely tar-
geting the physical school environment is likely 
to be insufficient to enhance pupils’ PA level 
outside of school. Based on the found positive 
association between sports club membership 
and leisure-time PA, the development of school-
community sport links seems to be a promising 
strategy to enhance the overall level of PA 
among school-aged youth.  
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